salads
Appetizers
- Loaded Tater Tots -

crispy fried tater tots | pulled pork
pico de gallo | chile con queso | bbq sauce 11.99
add sauce or dressing +.79

- Spinach and Artichoke Dip -

fresh spinach | premium artichokes | heavy cream
four blended cheeses | baked in a bread bowl
served with tortilla chips and salsa fresca 10.49

- Fried cheese curds -

Wisconsin cheddar | parmesan panko crumbs
marinara sauce 8.99

- Char-Grilled Chicken or Beef Quesadilla -

your choice in a grilled flour tortilla
cheddar and jack cheese | pico de gallo | sour cream 9.99
substitute grilled shrimp +2.99

- Warehouse Chili Bowl -

steak trim chili baked in a bread bowl
shredded cheddar cheese | green onion | sour cream
served with crispy corn tortillas 7.99

- Buffalo Chips -

thick cut potato chips | buffalo seasoning
pico de gallo | ranch dressing 8.49

Hannah’s Fried Pickle Chips

golden fried dill pickle chips
seasoned cornmeal flour | ranch dressing 7.99

- Deluxe Potato Skins -

crispy skins | cheddar jack cheese | scallions
bacon | sour cream 9.49

- J.T. Hannah’s Sampler -

cheese quesadilla | nachos and cheese | potato skins
buffalo chips | colossal onion ring | salsa fresca
ranch | bbq sauce 13.99

- Deluxe Nachos -

crispy tortilla chips | signature steak chili
shredded cheddar jack cheese | black olives | scallions
pico de gallo | sour cream | jalapeños 9.99
add steak or chicken +3.99

pastas

- Chicken Broccoli Alfredo -

grilled chicken breast | broccoli | classic alfredo
parmesan cheese | fettuccine pasta 12.99

- Shrimp Alfredo -

sautéed or blackened shrimp | sautéed mushrooms
green onions | classic alfredo | parmesan cheese
fettuccine pasta 14.49

- Spaghetti & Meatballs -

hand rolled meat balls | classic tomato marinara
grated parmesan cheese | vermicelli pasta 12.99

Chicken Parmesan

breaded chicken breast | classic alfredo | marinara
shredded parmesan | penne pasta 12.99

ranch | 1000 island | bleu cheese | honey mustard
french | italian | chipotle ranch | creamy house
raspberry vinaigrette | lite balsamic vinaigrette
lemon vinaigrette | add extra dressing +.79

- Southwestern Chicken Salad -

fried chicken | crisp lettuce | black beans | avocado
fire roasted corn and peppers | jack cheese
fried tortilla strips | chipotle ranch 12.99

- Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad -

romaine | caesar dressing | shredded parmesan
grilled chicken breast | mixed croutons 12.99

- Grilled or Blackened Chicken Salad -

choice of char-grilled or blackened chicken
crisp lettuce | tomatoes | shredded cheese
cucumbers | boiled egg | bacon | shredded carrots
mixed croutons | choice of dressing 12.99
substitute grilled shrimp +2.99

Smoky Mountain Cobb

grilled chicken | smoked bacon | tomatoes | red onion
cucumbers | parmesan cheese | parsley | crisp lettuce
bleu cheese crumbles | tossed in house dressing 13.29

- Strawberry Chicken Salad -

fresh strawberries | red bell peppers | sliced almonds
dried cranberries | golden raisins | grilled chicken breast
crisp romaine | raspberry vinaigrette
fried flour tortilla strips 12.99

- Garden Salad -

crisp lettuce | tomatoes | shredded cheese | cucumbers
egg | smoked bacon | shredded carrots
mixed croutons | choice of dressing 6.99

chicken
- Grilled Hawaiian Chicken -

grilled boneless chicken breast | citrus teriyaki marinade
grilled pineapple | rice pilaf | one side 13.99

Hand
Battered

Chicken Tender Dinner

fresh chicken tenders | beer battered
and fried to order | french fries
honey mustard 12.99
sauced and tossed 13.99

- Wild Buffalo Wings -

half pound | mild, bbq, sweet heat, atomic or teriyaki
celery sticks | bleu cheese or ranch 12.99

- Grilled Chicken Lite -

grilled boneless chicken breast | lemon pepper
rice pilaf | steamed broccoli 13.99

- Smoky Mountain Grille -

grilled chicken breast | tangy bbq sauce
smoked bacon | jack cheese | one side 14.29

- c0untry fried chicken -

10 oz. boneless chicken breast | beer battered
white pepper gravy | real mashed potatoes | one side 12.99

burgers

specialties

Served with your choice of french fries, coleslaw
or potato salad. add bacon to any burger for +2.29

- Slow Cooked St. Louis Ribs -

- *Deluxe Burger -

half pound angus | tomato | lettuce
pickle | brioche bun 11.99

- *Classic Cheeseburger -

half pound angus | tomato | lettuce | pickle
double american cheese | brioche bun 12.49

- *BBQ Cheddar Burger -

half pound angus | bbq sauce | onion straws
sharp cheddar | brioche bun 12.79

fresh pork ribs, cooked low and slow with our
own unique spice blend | sweet and tangy bbq sauce
baked beans | creamy coleslaw
Full rack 24.99 | half rack 17.99

*Hand Cut Ribeye

12 oz. choice angus | well-seasoned and grilled your way
house salad | one side 26.99

*Hawaiian Ribeye

marinated in pineapple ginger sauce | basted with teriyaki
grilled pineapple | house salad | one side 27.99

- *Mushroom Burger -

half pound angus | sautéed mushrooms
grilled onions | swiss cheese | brioche bun 12.79

- *aloha burger -

half pound angus | grilled pineapple | provolone cheese
red onion | lettuce | teriyaki sauce | brioche bun 12.79

- *Mexico City Burger -

half pound angus | chile con queso | jalapeños
pico de gallo | black olives | green onion
shredded lettuce | brioche bun 12.79

- *Tennessee T-Rex -

grilled 12 oz. hand-cut ribeye | sautéed peppers, mushrooms and onions
fajita steak butter | house salad | one side 29.99

- *Grilled Sirloin -

10 oz. center cut angus sirloin | house salad | one side 21.99

- *Chopped Steak -

10 oz. ground angus beef | grilled onions
brown gravy | real mashed potatoes | one side 13.99

- Country Fried Steak -

ground sirloin | seasoned flour | white gravy
real mashed potatoes | one side 13.99

- *Black Bear Burger -

half pound angus | shaved roast beef | sautéed mushrooms
grilled onions | swiss cheese | brioche bun | au jus 15.49

- *Classic Patty Melt -

half pound angus | grilled onions
swiss cheese | 1000 island | grilled rye 12.79

*The “Killin Me” Burger

full pound angus | american cheese | onion straws
lettuce | tomatoes | 1000 island | brioche bun
what doesn’t kill you, only makes you stronger. 15.99

- Open Faced Roast Beef -

slow cooked roast beef | grilled texas toast
brown gravy | real mashed potatoes | one side 12.79

- Ribs & Chicken -

half order of ribs | grilled bbq chicken | baked beans | coleslaw 20.99

- Fajitas -

grilled onions and peppers | pico de gallo | shredded cheese
shredded lettuce | sour cream | warm tortillas

- Sizzling -

grilled steak | chicken | both 16.99

deluxe sandwiches

- Supreme -

grilled steak, chicken and shrimp 18.99

seafood

Served with your choice of french fries, coleslaw
or potato salad. add bacon to any sandwich for +2.29

- Deep Fried Mississippi Catfish -

- JT Hannah’s Signature French Dip -

domestic catfish fillets | seasoned flour | french fries
coleslaw | tartar sauce | lemon wedge 14.99

- The Pit Master -

shelled fresh shrimp | english beer batter | rice pilaf
lemon wedge | cocktail sauce | one side 15.99

shaved roast beef | french roll | grilled onions
jack cheese | au jus | horseradish upon request 12.99
slow cooked pork butt | tangy bbq sauce
creamy coleslaw | onion straws | brioche bun 12.29

- Hot Hammy Sammy -

hot shaved sugar ham | grilled sourdough
cheddar or swiss cheese | lettuce | tomato 11.99

- Beer Battered Shrimp -

Fish & Chips

deep water cod fish | english beer batter | french fries
coleslaw | tartar sauce | lemon wedge 13.99

Old Fashioned Reuben

shaved corned beef | sauerkraut | swiss cheese
grilled marbled rye | 1000 island 12.99

- Turkey Club Croissant -

smoked turkey | jack cheese | smoked bacon | lettuce
tomato | honey mustard | flaky croissant 11.49

- Rocky Top Rachel -

hot smoked turkey | sauerkraut | swiss cheese
grilled marbled rye | 1000 island 11.99

sides
fixed

Green Beans 3.99
Real Mashed Potatoes 3.99
Baked Beans 3.99
Potato Salad 3.99
ColeSlaw 3.99
Rice Pilaf 3.99

- Southern Fried Cordon bleu -

beer battered chicken breast | grilled sugar ham | smoked bacon
swiss cheese | creamy alfredo | brioche bun 12.99

- Warehouse Dreamin’ -

shaved roast beef | cheddar cheese | lettuce
tomato | grilled sourdough | ranch 12.49

- The StockYard Cheesesteak -

grilled steak | french roll | grilled onions and peppers
provolone cheese | french roll 12.99

deluxe
Baked Sweet Potato 4.99
- Waffle-Cut Sweet
Potato Fries 4.99
Spinach Maria 4.99
Steamed Broccoli 4.99 Loaded Baked Potato 4.99
onion rings 4.99
French Fries 4.99
House Salad 4.99
Buffalo Chips 4.99
tater tots 4.99

drinks
Proudly serving Coca-Cola products.
Free refills on coffee, iced tea and soft drinks.
If you have food allergies, please ask our management staff for assistance with the menu.
We cannot 100% guarantee that fried items are completely gluten free.
*Hamburgers and steaks are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Scan for JT Hannah’s Rewards

